
Flower
How does he feel ? He feels

blue , a deep , dark , unfading , dyed-
rinthewool , eternal blue , and he
makes everybody feel the same way

August Flower the Remedy.
How does he feel ? He feels a

headache , generally dull and con-
stant

-

, but sometimes excruciating
August Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel ? He feels a
violent hiccoughing or jumping of
the stomach after a meal , raising
bitter-tasting matter or what he has
eaten or drunk August Flower
the Remedy.

How does he feel ? He feels
the gradual decay of vital power';
he feels miserable , melancholy ,

hopeless , and longs for death and
peace August Flower the Rem ¬
edy.

How does he feel ? He feels so
full after eating a meal that he can
hardly walk August Flower the
Remedy. ®

G. G. GREEN , Sole Manufacturer ,

Woodbury , New Jersey , U. S. A.

that *

, Cleans
Most

is Lenox.B-

ut

.

do not use the dangerous alkaline
and mercurial preparations which destroy
your nervous system and ruin the digestive
power of the stomach. The vegetable king-

dom
¬

gives us the best and safest remedial
agents. Dr. Sherman devoted the greater
part of his life to the discovery of this relia-

ble
¬

and safe remedy , and all its ingredients
arc vegetable. He gave it the name of-

a

n

name everyone can remember , and to the
present day nothing has been discovered that
is so beneficial for the BLOOD , for the
LIVER , for the KIDNEYS and for the
STQi3 ACHi This remedy is now so well
and favorably known by all who have used
it that arguments as to its merits are use-

less
¬

, and if others who require a correct-
ive

¬

to the system would but give it a trial
the health of this country would be vastly
improved. Remember the name PRICKLY
ASH BITTERS. Ask your druggist for it.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS GO , ,
ST. LOUIS , MO.-

I

.

have a positive remedy for tbe above disease ; oy its
cse tbccB&nda of coses oi the worst kind and of long-
standing have been cnred. Indeed EO strong is my faitb-
in its efficacy , that I will send TWO BOTTLES FREE.Kith
a VALUABLE TREATISE on this disease to any suf-

fererwho
-

will send me their Ezpress and P.O. address.-
T.

.
. A. Slocum , M. C. , 1S1 Pearl St. , N. T.

CANARY BIROS cMrpTtheTfrom-
Ulnesi , exposure or on account of moulting, can ba made to
warble tactful melodies by placing a cake of BIRD HAKKA-
in their cigw. It acti almost like a charm in restoring them
to tong. It is an absolute necesiity to the health , comfort and
hygiene of CAGE BIRDS. It is made after the AndressberK-
Ztcipe.. Sold by drorgisU , grocers and bird dealers. Mailed
to any P. O. in the U. 8. or Canada for 15 cts. . by the BIRD

7000 Co., 100 N. 3d St, , Philadelphia , Pa. Bird Book free.

LADIES ONLY
UlfiEff* FEMALE REGULATOR , Safe
InJiURv a Certain to a day or money ref-

unded.
¬

. lly mail 83. Securely sealed from ob-

servation.
¬

. COOK REMEDY CO. , Oraaha.Neb-

.Hf"

.

A M U \d tt RESTORED.Q IV it \ A victim of youth-
ful

-
imprudence , causing Premature Decay. Nervous

Debility , Lo t Jlanbood , Ac. , havmtr tried in vain every
known remedy , has discovered asimple means of self-
cure , which he w ill send (Denied ) FREE to his fcllowsuf-
f

-

erers. Address J. H. REEVES. Esq. Box 3390 , N. V. City.

LAND AND INDIAN-
DEPREDATIONPENSION

CLAIMS.
Special attention given to the above. NATHAN
BICKFOKD , Solicitor or Claims , Washington ,

P. C. References furnished In any State. Blank * Fr .

MJOIXN\v.inoiiRis ,
KHl 9lWPB lVa hlnstou , D. C.
Successfully Prosecutes Claims.
ate Principal Examiner U.S. Pension Bureau.-
fia

.
inlasttror , ISadJudlcatlugclaims , atty aluce.

FAT FOLKS REDUCED
.15 to 25 lb . per month brhormles * herbal
\nsmeAlet. No starring , no inconvenience

. _ I. 'and no bad effects. Strictlr confidential,
Bend Cc. for circulars and testimonials. Address Dr.-
O.

.
. W. F. SNYDEB. 213 State street , Chicaco , 111.

KANSAS CITY , 2IO. Send for Ul'Bfd catalocu-

e.ALOON

.

AND BILLIARD MEN.

S For Saloon Fixtures. Billiard and Fool Table * .
Billiard Supplies and Bar GIa tend to THE

CITY BIIXIAKD TABLE
tO.t 1S-15 So. 15th strtet, Omaha , Neb-

.U

.

MUTEH3IENTOTUAVKI We pay
Iff fill I bill 850 to 8100 a month and expenses.

(100 or 11,000 Carefully Inrcst d inn ?
here brine Annually from twenty lUUot-

o. . Test us. TACOUX IXTEsruchT Co. , Tacoma , Wash

TCI Cures Constipation
I kit and Sick Headache.-

jfree
.

samples at all druggists or 319 W. 4 Ui SU.N.Y

CCUTC BJake 100 PER CEKT. profit , on my Corsets-
.H

.
UCH I w Belts , Brushes , Curlers & medicines. Sara-

Hples
-

FEEL "WritflBOW. l>r. Bridgmon , 377 B'way , N.-

Y.n'sEye

.

Wafer.

-V
* \ '

OMAIM , Neb. , March 12. The center ol
the United States , according to the papula-
tion , decided by tliu lust census , Is ucai-
Grcensburg. . Indiana , uhlch shows a grcai
increase in the west and is a matter that w <

should all bo proud of. Not only arc wi
gaining in nuinbcis. but there is also a gen-
eral advancement ol the different interests.
More particularly is this noticed In the mer-
cantile line , and now it Is no longer neces-
sary to o eaPt of the Missouri river foi
goods of any kind. Boots and Shoes arc
no doubt better represented than any othei
line , und the old reliable linn of Kirkeudall ,

Jones & Co. , Omaha , has done much tc
bring about this good result. Kirkendall ,

Jones & Co. manuiucturc a full line of boots
and shoes for men , women and children.
They make nil grades and in any shape , sizes
or lasts M anted , tiicieby enabling the dealer
to give the consumer a" perfect lit , which by
the way , is n very essential point. Theti-
"Gold .Medal School Shoe" has become very

and is airing universal satisfaction" ,

t Is acknowledged the best that can possi-
bly be produced for the money and is well
worth a trial. The consumers"should beat
in mind that it will be to tlicir advantage tc-

at all times ask for goods manufactured by-

Kirkendall , Jones & Co. Besides handInp-
a

!

complete line of leather goods , this firm is
also general agent for the famous Boston
Kuliber Shoe Co. . and carry a full line oi-

tlie'r' gools at all times , which are sold at
the very best discounts. The warehouse at
1102 , 11U( and 110(5( Hnrncy street is a ciedit-
to tbc West and dealers should make it a

point to cull on them and see to what an ex-

tent
¬

the boot and shoe business is carried ou-

in the West.

A IMflTercncG in Hey * .
There is a vast difference between

the ways and ideas of amusement of
the small boy uptown and the small
boy downtown who makes his living
by selling : papers , shining muddy boots
or being messenger. For instance ,

the downtown newsboy scorns to throw
snowballs as a usual thing. He will
shake dice, "match"1 coppers or smoke
cigarettes and discuss some some mel-
odrama

¬

playing in his favorite Bow-
ery

¬

theatre, but he absolutely declines
to throw snowballs. On the other
hand , his more innocent brother seven
or eight miles higher up on the island
still cliii s to the good old fashioned
sport of "pasting" everything and
everybody with a snowball. That's
all association , of course. Xew York
Tribune.-

The
.

Western Settlor' * Chosen Specific.
With every advance ofmigration into the

fur West , n new demand is cicated for Ho-
stetter's

-
Stomach Bitters. Newly peopled

repions jiru frequently less salubrious than
older settled localities , on account of the
miasma which arises from recently cleared
land , particularly alonp the banks of rivers
that are subject to freshets. The agricul-
tural

¬

or mining emigrant soon learns , when
ho does not already know , that the Bitters
afford the only sure protection ajjainst
malaria , and those disorders of the stomach ,

liver and bowels , to which climatic changes ,
exposure , and unaccustomed or unhealthy
water or diet subject him. Consequently ,
he places an estimateiipon this gieathouse-
hold specitie and preventive commensurate
with its intrinsic merits , and is careful to
keep on hand a restorative and promoter of
health so implicitly to bo relied upon ii>

time of need
Before the New York senate oom-

mitteo
-

investigating the sugar trust ,

G. S. Ellis , an accountant , testified
that the trust had made a profit of
over 11900000. The stockholders
had been paid 10 per cent of this. The
remainder is still in the hands of the
constituent companies.-

Deafiicxs

.

Can't be Cured
by local applications , as they cannot reach
the diseased ] ortiou of the car. Theie is
only one way to cure deafness ,

'
and that is-

Ly constitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of tbe mu-
cous

¬

liuiiig of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a rumbling
found or imperfect hearing , and when it is
entirely closed , Peafncss is the result and
unless" the inflammation can be taken out
and this lute restored to its noirnal condi-
tion

¬

, hearing will he destioycd foiever ; nine
cases out ot ten are caused by catarrh , which
is nothing but an inllamed condition of the
mucous surfaces.-

Vc
.

"\ will give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Dcadness ( caused by catarrh ) that
we cannot cure ly taking "Hall's Catairh-
Cure. . Jr'cr.d for ciiculars , free.-
F.

.
. J. CHENEY & CO. , I'rops. , Toledo. O.

old by druggists , 75 cents.

The debt of nature is one that a man al-

ways
¬

pas as he goes.-

"When

.

Baby was sick , we gave her Castoria ,

When she was a Child , she cried for Castoria ,

When she became Miss , she clung to Castoria-

Vhen

,

\ she. had Children , she gave them Castoria.

When life is not worth living When it is-

a double one.

The brusque and fussy im-

pulse
¬

of these days of false
impression would rate down
all as worthless because one
is unworthy.-

As
.

if there were no motes
in sunbeams !

Or comets among stars !

Or cataracts in peaceful
rivers !

Because one remedy pro-
fesses

¬

to do what it never
was adapted to do , are all
remedies worthless ?

Because one doctor lets his
patient die , are all humbugs ?

It requires a fine eye and
a finer brain to discriminate

to draw the differential line-

."They
.

say" that Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery and
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion

¬

have cured thousands.
" They say " for a weak sys-

tem
¬

there's nothing better than
the " Discovery ," and that the
" Favorite Prescription " is the
hope of debilitated , feeble
women who need a restora-
tive

¬

tonic and bracing nervine.
And here's the proof
Try one or both. If they

don't help you , tell the World's
Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion

¬

so , and you got your
money back again.

A BaHoonist's Story.C-

hicagoHcrukl.
.

.

I "I used to moke balloon nscensioi
| in connection with Warner's circus , '

I fluid on old and retired aeronaut tlu-
II other day , "and ono day i went uy

from Perkin , 111. The balloon was
new and light and 1 got a much long
cr ride than what I expected. 1

finally descended in afarmhouseyarc
about ten miles away , my anclioi
having caught in a cherry tree. The
farmer was an old fellow about GC

years of age , and he sat reading on
his doorstep as I came down. He re-

moved
-

his "lasses , put them in theii
case , put the case in his pocket and
then came forward and carelessly
observed :

" 'That a balloon ? '
" 'Yes. Help me pull it down. '
" 'Are you a ballooner ? '
' 'Yes. Pull hard. '

"We got the air ship down , and I
wanted him to take me to town in
his wagon. He had none , and I had
hired a rig of a neighbor , and was
about to depart when the old fellow
stepped forward with :

" 'I have a little bill here , sir. '
' 'Bill. What for? '
" 'Damage to cherry tro? , two shil-

lin's
-

; skeoring my poultry , 50 cents ,

skeeringmy old woman , the same ,

service of my self, 1. Total , §2.25 ,

which is mighty cheap , considering
the times. '

"But I won't pay it , ' I protested.
' 'Oh , you won't? Well , I'm jus-

tice
¬

of the peace , and I'll issue a war
rant. My nabur is constable , and he
kin serve it. The old woman is out
of her n't by this time , and she'll be
witness , and 1 sort o' reckon I'll find
you about $26 for disturbin' of the
peace and contempt of the court.3-

"And I was made to realize that
ihe best way out of it was to come-
down with the amount ol"the bill , and
luckily L had it , with a quarter to-
spare. . "

Mistakes of Near Sighted Men.
Lawyer Ashley , of New York , was

telling Judge Day a story of Daudet.
the novelist , who is extremely near
sighted. The story ran thus : Daudet
visited some place in which were kept
many animals. He sauntered slowly
about peering into'their cages until
he came to a secluded spot where a
furry object , not in a cage , attracted
his attention. "Ah ! " said the dis-

tinguished
¬

Frenchman , "this must be-

a tame bear. " And , taking some
cake from his pocket he flung it with
a "There, old fellow ," straight into
the face of a Russian nobleman who ,

enveloped in his sables , had stopped
to look at the bears near by. imag-
ine

¬

his anger and surprise. Daudet
apologizes , etc. , etc. , etc.

The judge listened intently , but
after the lawyer had finished he said
gravely :

"I can tell you something far ahead
of that in the way of mistakes caused
by nearsighted ness.

' 'A friend of mine who lives in the
suburbs came from the city one sum-
mer

¬

evening just at twilight. He
had broken his glasses and was al-

most
¬

feeling his way along , when he
became conscious of somebody walk-
ing

¬

directly in front of him. Itseem-
od

-

to be a short woman in a bright
gown , wearing a vrap about her
shoulders , one end of which trailed
down behind her. She walked so
heavily that my friend began to think
that , though short, she must be ex-

ceedingly
¬

stout. A few steps more
and the wrap touched the ground
and dragged in the mud. This was
more than his gallantry could stand ,
so stooping forward he said : 'Allow-
me , madam , to replace your mantle , '
at the same time gently raising a red
cow's tail and placing it across her
back. " Detroit Free Press.

Telling Strangers' Ages.
From the Punxsutawney ( Pa. ) Spirit-

."Give
.

me the list of the names of
the men in any city or town in this
country , and without ever having
seen or heard of them , I will tell yon
hair their ages ," said a prominent
citizen yesterday.-

"How
.

can you do that? ' " asked an
incredulous bystander.-

"Simply
.

by the initials of their
names. In the first place you must
remember that about half of the male
population of this country have been
named after Presidents of the United
Statefl or candidates for pi'esident ,
and all you have to do is to know
when these presidential candidates
were at the zenith of their popularity.-
Of

.

course exceptions must be made of
George Washington and Andrew
Jackson , for people have not quit
naming their boys after these illustri-
ous

¬

men to this day-
."For

.

instance , here is the name of-

W. . H. H. Johnson William Henry
Harrison was elected President in
1836 , consequently Mr. Johnson is
about 53 years old. Here is W. Scott
Smith Winfield Scott ran lor Presi-
dent

¬

in 1852. Smith is therefore
about 37 years old. The next name
on the list is A. L. Xorth Abraham
Lincoln was elected President in 1SGO.-

Mr.
.

. North is therefore about 28 years
old. Now take the next M. F. Siiinth-
ers.

-
. Millard Filmore was a candidate

for President in 185G. M. F. Smath-
ers is therefore , in all probability ,

about 33 years old. And so on. liy
studying the Christian names of men
3-011 can figure out ; the ages of many
of them very closely."

Dairymen , stockmen , livery stable men ,
and horse-car men unite in Haying Hint no
such horse and cattle lotion us Salvation Oil
has ever been put upon the market. It
should lie kept at every stable and stock-
yard In the land. 1'rlcc 25 cents a bottle.

Achilles was one of the fire t men to appre-
ciate

¬

the disadvantage of not being well
hcclcJ.-

"Go
.

where glory waits thec ," she said , as
she buckled on his armor , und pressed into
his oil hand a small package. It contained
n few bottles of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup : she
didn't want him to have to contend with an-

C'lemv and a cold all ut the same time. Sen-
sible

¬

girl !

Charon is the only ferryman who never
stops on account of fog.

The humblest of orchestra conductors Is
always u leading citizen.

There arc no tramps In China. Tramps
object to chop-sticks.

The less f ensc a fool has the more sense it
takes to manage him-

.If

.

not above beinp taught by a man , take
this good advice. Try Dobbins' Electric
Soap next Monday. It won't cost much , and
you will then know for yourself jubt how
Jrood it is. Be sure to get no Imitation.
There are lots of them.

The feline serenade might be called a con-
catenation

¬

of sounds.-

A

.

SLIGHT COLD , If neglected , often attacks
the lungs. BROWN'S BUONCIIIAL TUOOHES-

Uive suiv and immediate relief. Sold only
in boxes. Price 25 cents.

The potatoe is very shy. Even Its growing
Is done under the ro'ws.

Ifloney in the
Tell Mrs. Wells that her, or any indus-

trious
¬

person can make & 0 a week in the
plating business. For particulars, address
the Luke Electric Co , Englcwood , 111. A-

Plater costs S3. I nm working now and
know there is money In the business.

1 he crow is a wily bird. Katurc has made
him caw-tious , as it were.

Arc You Itcudy J

There is nn old saying that "there is noth-
ing

¬

sure in life except death and taxes , " but
the saying losses its force uht-n Saber's seeds
are included amousr the uncertainties. They
never die , and only need a trial to prove
themselves. John A Salzer , La Crosse , AVis. ,
is the largest grower of Northern Grown
Seeds , and makes : i specialty of farm seeds ,

wheat , corn , oats , and potatoes An Illus-
trated

¬

catalogue contains full information
regarding rare plants , llowers , fine vegeta-
bles

¬

, &c. , with several colored plates , mailed
far 5 cent1 , or further infoimatioii can be
had by reference to advertisements of Salzer-
which" arc appearing in our columns.-

Vords

.

"\ with a ring "I pronounce you man
and wife. "
_

IToInmn'H l.ivcr Pads.I-
Ior.MAN's

.
liiviiit PILLS cure MALAIUA-

.ItOLjrAN's
.

LIVER PILLS euro UILIOU.S.NKSS-
.HOLMAK'S

.
I< iVKK PILLS cure I.VIHOESTIO.Y-

.P.impli
.

let free with full instructions and commenda-
tions.

¬

. HOLMAN LIVKU PAD Co. , P.O. Box2112, N.Y-

.A

.

Texas miser keeps everything under lock
and key aud he even bolts his food.

Tlio Lndlcn
The pleasant effect and the perfect

safety with which ladies may use the
liquid fruit laxative. Syrup of Pigs , un-

der
¬

all conditions make it their favor-
ite

¬

remedy. It is pleasing to the eye
and to the ta te. gentle , yet effectual
in acting on the kidneys , liver and
bowels.-

An

.

extravagant waist forty-eight . .inches-
around1.

Gilbert's Drras TlnliiKS , Boat In the World.
Every Intelligent I <ndy nn'l' Urewmnker knows It-

.ficnulnu
.

cooda b.ivo name on tolvaco.

Pluck and pel severance Picking down
from a duck.-

"Now

.

good digestion wait on appetite , and
health on both. ' ' 'Hits natural and happy
condition of the mind and body Is brought
about by the timely use of Prickly Ash Bit
ters. While not a beverage in any sense , It
possesses the wonderful faculty of renewing
to the debilitated syste'm all the elements re-

quiicd
-

to rebuild and make strong. If you
arc troubled with a headache , diseased liver ,
kidneys or bowels, give it a trial , it will not
fail you.-

A

.

wise son knowcth his own father's-
youth. .

Mm. Wlnslovr's SootbintrSynip , for Chil-
dren

¬

tucthlng , softens the cum ? , reduces liitlnmma-
tlon

-
, cllaya pain , cures wind colic. 2oc. a bottle.

The wrong kind of'learning leaves a man
wofullv iiruorant.

DRINK

A True Combination of RflOCHA ;
JAVA and RIO.

Picture Card Given
With every pound package. For
Sale everywhere. Wooboo Bpiw CoToledo. 0.

SICKHC-

ARTER'S
I'osltirely cured bj
these UttloPlIU.
They also relieve Dis-

tress from Dyspepsia.In-
digostlon

-

ITTLE Eating. A
andTooIIeirtj

perfect rem-
edy for DIzzlnegs.Nausea
Drowsiness , Bad Taste
In tha Mouth. Coated
Tongue.Pain in the 8We-
.TOIU'ID

.
LIVER. Thej

regulate the Bowels.
Purely Vegetable.

Price 2S Cents *

CASTES HED1CI1TS CO. , NEW YO K.

Small Pill ; Small Dose , Small Price ,

How many people
there are who regard the
coming of winter as a con-

stant
¬

state of siege. It seems as if the elements sat down
outside the walls of health and now and again , led by the
north wind and his attendant blasts , broke over the
ramparts , spreading colds , pneumonia and death. Who
knows when the next storm may come and what its
effects upon your constitution may be ? The fortifica-

tions

¬

of health must be made strong. SCOTT'S
EMULSION of pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and
Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda4will aid you to hold-

out against Coughs , Colds, Consumption , Scrofula ,

General Debility , and all Anamic and Wasting
Diseases , until the siege is raised. // prevents wasting
in children. Palatable as Milk.SP-

ECIAL.

.

. Scott's Emulsion is non-secret , and is prescribed by the Medical Pro-

fession
¬

all over the world , because its ingredients are scientifically combined in such a
manner as to gi eatly increase their remedial value.-

CAUTION.

.

. Scott's Emulsion is put up in salmon-colored wrappers. Be sure and
get the genuine. Prepared oaly by Scott & Bowne , Manufacturing Chemists , New Yori.
Sold by all Druggi-

sts.lm&y

.

[ be'true whe some men say.
*say;

.
Jh

. isCorvniaHr
a. solid ca&e : oj ccxuring so&p

For many years SAPOLIO has stood as the finest and ;

best article of this kind in the world. It knows no equal ,

and , although it costs a trifle more its durability makes it
outlast two cakes of cheap makes. It is therefore the
cheapest in the end. Any grocer will supply it at a
reasonable price.C-

KICHESTER'S

.

EtlQUSH , RED CROSS

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE. The o ly Safe , Sure , and reliable Pill for ule.-
Lndlc

.
*. ail : Drugdil far C&ieAeiter1 * Snrliih Diamond Brand in lleil and Geld metallic

boxes led with bine ribbon. Take no other Llnd. Refine Subttitutiont and Imitatti/m.
All plllt la boie . doneerou counterfeits. At tradpaiteboard pmK wrappers.arc Drutjrimor nl-

4c.. in itampi for pmrticuUr * . ttstimoniali. and "KelTef for Ladle*." in Inter , br return Mall.-
10.OOO

.
Tenlmonlali. .Van * Paper. CHICHESTER CHEMICAL Co. , Midi.on Son a re-

.SalJ
.

by oil Local Drucsiats. PJUI.AOEMMU . I'A-

.PISO'S

.

REMEDY FOR CATARRH. Best. Easiest to use.
. Relief is immediate. A cure is certain. For

Cold in the Head it has no equal-

.It

.

is an Ointment, of which .1 cmnll particle is applied to the
nostrils. Price , COc. Sold by druggists or se t by mail.-

Address.
.

. K. T. HAZELTIXK , Warren , Pa.

PRAY MB FRUIT TREES i VINES
Wormy Fruit and Leaf Blight of Apples , Pears. Cherries , CVPCl ClflD SI'RAVIKG
G ripe and Potato Rot , PIam Cnrcnha prevented by usins LAuLLOlUn ntiTFlTg.
PERFECT FRUIV ALWAYS sf.LLS AT GOOD P RICES, -
in* all injurious insects toFruita mailed free. I.nrse stock of Fruit Trcru , Tines.
and Berry L'lanta at Bottom Trice * . Addrssa WJI. STA11L , Qulncy , Ilia.

STIFFNESS-

ARE YOU LOOKING
FOR A FIRST-CLASS

Threshing Machine ,

Horse Power,

Tread Power or Saw Frame ,

Swinging Stacker ,

ILL-

S

If you are , send to the

J. I. CASE T. M. Co. ,

RACINE , WIS. ,

For their Illustrated Catalogue ,

DEI.

PATENTED Auo. 16 , 1887. IMPROVED JULY 301388.
- - DR. OWEN'S ELECTB.O-

OA1VANIO
-

BODY BEXT
i.AHD SUSPENSORY will

care All Rheumatic Con-
laicti.

-
. Lumbago , General

, .nd Kcrvooa Debility,
Oostiventts , Kidney
Diseases , Hervonintis ,
Tremllinffi Sexual z-
hauition

>
, 'Wasting of-

cJetties caused by Indiscretion * initAge3> Married or Single life.-
Eesttorssp'tlsputiesfor

.
eertab eeaplafctJcaSOdaystria-

Jr A Pm or PUICK ,
DR. OWEN'S ELEGTRQ, , HSOLES
Also an Electric Truss and Belt Combined.
fiend Be. poiuge for rare illuit'd book,2 *i ptge , wblcb wlllb-
aentjoaliiplilnieiled envelope. Mention this paper. Addru *

OWEN E1ECTBIO BELT t APPLIANCE CO.

306 North Broadway , St. Louis , Mo.

ONE DOLLAR sent us by mail , wo will
deliver , free of all clmrtcci. to any perion In the

United States , nil the following articles 'iarclully
packed inancatboz :

Onetwo-ounco Dottle of Pnro Vaseline 10 eta.
One two-ounce bottle Yaellie Pomade ] .r> ct?.
Onoj.ir of Vaseline Cold Crcnm. 15 cts-
.Ooacake

.
of Vaseline Camphor Ice. 10 cts-

.Onocateof
.

Vaseline Soap , undented. . . . 10 eta-
.Onocakoof

.
Vaseline Soap , fcentod. 25 eta.

One two-ounce bottle of White Vaseline 2i eta.-81.10-

Or for stamps nny dingle article at the price-
.If

.
you have occasion to use Vaseline In any form

becaroful to acrcptonly genuine goods put up by ns-
In original package ? . A greatmany drucci'ts zira
trying to persuade buyers to take VASKLINKput-
up by thorn. Never yield to such pnrsmaMon , a the
article in nn imitation without value , and will not
give yon the result you cxoeet. A bottle of liluo-
Eeal Vaseline In eold by all drurelfts at ten cents.-

ClIESEBKOrCH
.

jlTf. fo. , 21 Slnte HI. , Sew Yert.

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT]
t-

BpeclHc for Hysteria. Dlzzlnem. Fits , Neuralgia. TVnV .

fulness. Mental Impression. Softening of the Ilraln.ro-
eulting

-
in insanity and leading to misery dwaT and

death. Premature Old ABO , Barrenness. Loss of Power
In either t i. Involuntary Losses , and Epermatorrlio *
caused by over-exertion of tha brain , lelr-nbasc or-
overlndulrenco.( . Each boz contains ono month's treat¬

ment. 91 a box. or <lz for 35 , fent by mail prepaid.
With each order for Mi bozrs. will send purchaser
guarantee to refund money if tbe treatment faUa to-
cere. . Uuarantces luued and genuine sold onJy by-

UOOD.TIAN IMCIH ; to. ,
111O Fa.rn.am Street , O3TA.UA , A'-KB.

BOILING WATER OR

GRATEFULCOMF-

ORTING.COA

.

LABELLED 1-2 LB. TINS ON-

LY.PENSIONS
.

A pension for every disabled Soldier or Sailor
who served ninety days during late war , regardless
of cause of disability. Pensions for all tvidown.minor or disabled children of deceased soldiers
and sailors who served as above. Pensions for
dependent Parents , rezardless of dependency at
date of soldiers death. No cbarcc unless success ¬
ful. Address at once.

11. tf.UERL.IK, Attorney at T< aw,
Waahincton , D. C-

.Tmt

.

nmlvennl fftTor to-
eorded

-
Taxixoaur'a Pcczr-

Souxs Cabbnre 8xx39 leads
tae to offer a P. 8. G oinr
Onion , tffttt YiHr* GU
inniitme. To introduce it and
show 1 ta capabilities 1 iriUpar
$100 for th best yiel d obtain-
ed

¬

from 1 ounce of seed whJcli-
I will mail for CO cts. Cato1-

03110
-

free. i

Isaac F. Tllllngriast,

Dr. BAILEY ,
CENTIST.-

A

.

Full Set of Teeth for $5 00.
Teeth extracted without pnin or danger by a-

new process. Gold and alloy fillinj: at lowest
rates.

Office : Faxton Block , Omalia , Neb.

leading remedy (or all tha-
unnatural discharges and
private diseases ot men. A.
certain cure for thf debil-
itating

¬

weakness peculiar
to women.
I prescribe itnndf eel afi-

THEEvAMSCHEWi'MPn. . in recommending it to
all sufferers.J-

.STONERMD.DEMTUPIU.
.

.
Sold by J> rnpclst8,

I'KICE 6100.

FOR HEM

SSOO/oracaseof/ LOST cr FAll.NC ; MANHOOB ,or NERVOUS DEBILITY. caicnos of bodj
or mind , the effects of errors or excesses in old
young that we cannot cure. We Guarantee ererjcase or refund every dollar. Fire days trial treafc-
ment S I , full coune S5. Perceptible benefits real-

ed
-

in three days. By mail , securely packed fraa-
observation. . QOOK nEMBPY Co. . OMAHA. NBB.-

HE

.
DCAfNTSS 13 CAUSCB B7

SCARLET FEVER. COLDS.
MEASLES. CATARRH. 4c!

TTHC UOC OFTHC INVISI-
BLEFSOUNDDISC

ynarantft to * tp a largtr-
fperctntotcue * thaa all ilmiiar da-
Tlce

-
* combined. Ttt *am * ta t\t Sar*

. Vorn nontht without remoral-

W.

H.J.
. N. U.0maha , 560 12


